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What Connexion 'has the Churcli ivîitl the WorIdl

(Continued froin. page 217ý.)

I"hert is no afflnity of the spirit and character of the kitigdoin.à of eIié
World Io the spiri and character of the Church of Christ. The kingclorns
of the world are just the world itqelf, as distinguished from. the Church
of Christ. They are, nattirally, the seed of the, serpent; and the spirit
that ruleth in them, is the spirit that ruleth in the children of disobedience.
This spirit is the enemy of' God and of the followers of Christ-the tempt-
er of men to, fuifil the desires of the flesh and of the mind-the exciter of
strife and contention among men, and the prime agent in raising and car-
rying on the bloody war. which take place in the world. As it ruleth in
the h-ingdoms of the vrorld separately, it is selfish-Ioves only itself, and is
exclusiv-eIy tak-en up ivitix the service of itself :-It is also envious. and
cannot bear to sec other k-ingdoms enjoying greater prosperity-deceitfül,
and acts upon the principle tiiet the end sanctifies the zneans,-tyrannica),
and enslaves and oppresses ail who are vnder its sway. Every kingdom
of the %vorld bas sorne distinguishing characteristie. Some nations are
renowned for their miartial achievements, and some for their commercial
enterprise ; some are famous for the cuitivation of the fine ar!s, end some
are ambitions to be thougbt learned and reflned ; some are distinguislied
for practical infidelity. and some for contemptible superstition ; but Dot
one is cbaracterized by disinterested benevolence and ]oving its neighbor
es itself : each seeks its own aggrandizenient. irrespective ultogether of
the good of others ; and each of them, Iin relatioa to God, Iieth in wiok-ed-
ness.

The Chureli «fChrist is actuated by a very different spirit and possesses
a very different character. The spirit that drells and rules in ber, is tbe
spirit of Christ and of God,-tlie spirit of xvisdoma and of ail grace and
holinessa; and in wbomsoever tbis spirit miles, tbe natural spirit of disobe-
dience is daiiy mortifled. This spirit is decidedly opposed to the world as
the enemy of God and his people, and also to selfisbness and every -çile
affection. It is tbe spirit of love to God and man,-tbe spirit of bumility.
and entertains no envious grudge nt tbe prospcrity of otbers,-tbe spirit
of peace and liberty, und constrains all wbomn it actuates to 69foilow peacg
with a1l men,"' ad to evince tbeir freedora by runningy the way of Godm


